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In the period of February i, 1971 to April 30, 1978 this
grant sup.uorted all research involving lunar samples at the
Center for Radiophysics and Space Research at Cornell University.
The principal research topics were:
I. Optical properties of surface and core samples
2. Chemical composition of the surface layers of lunar
grains: Auger electron spectroscopy of lunar soil and
ground rock samples
3. High frequency electrical properties of lunar soil and rock
samples and their relevance for the interpretation of lunar
radar observations
4. The electrostatic dust transport process
5. Secondary electron emission characteristics of lunar soil
samples and their relevance to the dust transportation
process
6. Grain size distribution in surface soil and core samples
7. The optical and chemical effects of simulated solar wind
(2keV proton and • particle radiation) on lunar material
All these topics constituted separate but often interrelated
experimental research efforts. Some experimental methods and
apparatus had been developed while investigating relevant properties
of terrestrial material in anticipation of the accessibility of
lunar samples. Others, such as the apparatus used for the chemical
determinations, grain size analysis and for the electrostatic dust
transport process were built under this crant and the methods
involved were conceived in this program.
We consider that the major contributions resulting from our
investigations of the various physical and chemical properties of
lunar material are:
{a) The first and most extensive set of data to date on the
surface chemical (major element) composition of lunar soil
and rock samples, including a number of core samples,
determined by Auger electron spectroscopy and verified by
ESCA.
(b) The observation of an iron-enriched layer on the surface
of soil grains and the establishment of a relationship
between surface iron concentration and albedo.
(c) Experimental demonstration of the ability of simulated
solar wind to produce both the surface iron enrichment
of the grains and (most likely as a consequence) the
carkening of rock powders to the albedo of the soil.
(d) Determination of high frequency electrical properties
(diolectric constant and power loss) of numerous rock and
soil samples, in the latter as a function of density.
The samples constituted a representative set which in-
cluded material from every Apollo mission. A relationship
of power absorption and iron concentration in the samples
was shown,but more significantly from the range of power
absorbency measured in soil samples and with the help of
available radar information important conclusions were
drawn concerning the physical make-up of the subsurface
of the Moon.
(e) Experimental demonstration of the electrostatic dust
transportation process and observation of the different
topographic phenommna created by such a process. Results
of the measuremont of the first crossover voltaVe (bom-
barding electron potential at which the nmnber of elec-
trons hitting a surface area is equal to the number of
electrons emitted by it) for surface soll samples and core
samples gave support to the supposition that layers of
different soils might be deposited by an eTectrostatic
transport process without being mixed due to differences
in the secondary electron emission properties of these
soils and their consequent "resistance" to mix under
electron bombardment.
The following papers were published under this grant (an
abstract is shown along with the title of each):
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Grain size analysi_ optical reflecfivi_" measurements, and
determination of high-frequency electrical properti_
for Apollo 14 lunar sampl_
T. Gou_. E. B..s_. and M. YE_eu_Y
C_ rot _ aM _ Reea_:_
Cen_ll Uai_m, lUukca,_ Yock 14150
.tJmmtd--Thc par,tie _ damlxaion is meaum_ fe¢ the Apollo 14 bulk and cominlency fines at
_,dl as fo¢ ,,o subtaml_t from the 14230 core sample. Amonl theue sampla there tams to he'no
tqlfliftcam ,aAriattoa in Ipram tize dlk_bulmeL. R¢flecuvity r:_asunements ca lm_ur fines from difrmeat
Apollo rnn$ions sho_ thai th_ albcdo decrease sigmficantly after lx'inlg subjected to a dose of
ffrotofl b(_ribal'_l *h_h *ould bC equl_,akml to appmzimatety 1._ _ I0" ye_ of solar wind.
I(ettalLt of dieleclr_ _t_slanl and po_er ai_ocption I¢_11h meatureme_ts are reported fo¢ Apollo 14
tiffin and .m Apollo 14 rock sample. A slnkmlly lonl .tb_rp.on knish -_$ _ave!en&qhl ts observed
for the rock tam_ie 14]10.161 at 450 MHI.
Grain Size Analysis and High Frequency Electrical Prcperties of
Apollo 15 and 16 Samples
T. Gold, E. Bilson, and M. Yerbury
Center for Radiophysics and Space Research
Cornell University, Ithaca, New York 14853
ABb'TP_C_, : The particle size distribution was measured for Apollo
15 and 16 surface fines from various locations and for ii Apollo
15 deep drill core sample_ from different depths below the surface.
Significant differences are observed in the size distributions
determined in core samples originating from layers a few cm apart•
The relevance of this finding to the deposition process of soil
layers is discussed. The dielectric constant and the power absorp-
tion length were determined for eight soil samples and three
rcck samples of t.he Apollo 15 and 16 missions at 450 _Mz frequency°
S_.rikingly low absorption is observed in rock samples 15597 and 60017,
and a generally lower absorption was measured in all Apollo 15
and 16 soll samoles than for earlie_ %uollo samples.
q i * i i| -
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CONJECTURES .ABOUT THE EVOLUTION OF THE .MOON °
T._._ ._loon 7, 293-306, 1973
T. GOLD
Cemt, for RadiopkTslcs u_ I_ace Rt_arc*. C_w,tll O'm,.. hkeca. N.Y.. U_.A.
(Received "..3 November, 19"_..)
Abstrael. The pnnc:ml qu_th_ns about the dematmn of the ]unto" surface have n01 _n been s4nied:
is _t the surface 1_ o,¢r from the process o_ a_:._anulauon o( tha Moo•. or ts it • surfacs ImVmued
by mmlrrmtic process• on the Moon .and subs_quenth, altered I_ further ".nfall frem o01sade? The
evidence dcr_ed from many sourc_ now favors the fonngg. Scisnuc data SUl_St an absence 4/
bedrock dov.n to • depth of scver'_ k|ion_tm'l,, and instead a coal.'ted po_der only. The ".'nm_m"
cvidogg _ be understood as • comgqu4mcc of major :_ m • deep porous layer. _ II_mt
• bundan_ o/' c.o_nic ray treks in nu_ sml samples demands • much IWCat_r coumc ray _ alum
present rates v.ould cause in the age of the Moon, unless the dug rcl:)resented infailen n_m_ml
viousl_ irradiated. The puclar 31_, sin_ freeing, of the dust _s greater zhan that of :he rocks found.
The ehernk:_] ¢ompesmGn of _he dos'. is not the _ as of lhc rocks. Sit-.el la._ering of _he dusl has
been s_en. implying some process other than m_eon:,c impacts for :ts sencratton and _u¢_.
These and other effects found ,:an be understood m the fr•mc'.ork o( • cold m:_'umulmtoa des_p-
Uon. in which the surf•ca, _ycrs represent the _t addh:em of mcteo_t:c irdrali of • L_,aJtg matcm_
$imiLxr to. but .'1ol idcntgal w_th th_ preset _asalt_c achondnm. "the po_b_ re]aim 04" :ha m,lll_l
tO oceanic I_s41t on Each is m_tiooed.
¢
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SPUTTERING AND DARKENING OF THE GRAINS ON THE
LUNAR SURFACE
-r'_o_:on and ?artic].e Interact:ions with Surfaces £n Space
337-560, D. [_idel Pub].., Dordrechl:, ].973
T. GOLD
C¢_ttcr for Radiophy$ic_ a_i _poce Re_euck. C,_wil [.'m_¢r_ty. _t_n. N )'. 14.5.¢0. g,'.$,4.
Al_wact. Spu.erin| ex0er_ments have _ carried out m the lumat ]abeotmy •t Corn_ ,fu_t by
B. Hapke) sir_ 1964. The_ ha_,¢ shown that solu v, ind _xpo_ue _di lad to th_ dl_o_auo_ of •
dark lt veg on zp_zns of most rocks. The re•tung of th_ iaym' is not ._n known w_th mrutm_. _ n zs
zhoulght to be ch_._y d_ to reduggd n_ta_. Tht_ _ the s_ppo_t101t _ put f_o,_td u_ 1955.
that the z|bedo of any part of :he lunar surface is delp_,_d_tt oll tl_ lenlpfl o4' tm_ for _hich n has
expo,x'd. Thb albcdo effect is likely tO domenata o_er efT_gts dt,dg to rflPOna_ chemw.al deffcr_n_s.
(Grard, ed.),
Optical properties or the Apollo 15 dc.ep core samples
T. Goc_. E. B_o._. and R. L. B,ao._
C,:nter for Radio_hyq_cs _ed Space Re_ch. S_'ace S_:e.ce', Bu,_,,l_ C_eil I.'.'tv, er_O'.
Ithaca. Ne'_ York 1441..¢0
Al_troel_TN_ var_at:on$ of al_o ot_n'v_d zt _'t_rllnt Je:tlh_ .n .t ,:_r¢ "u_ _how z._mo_t as :arp •
rang* as o_cutz on th¢l _urf_e o_q_r '.1_ e_ne "noem g),ffe_l_l re_,oo,, m 1h4 c:m'_ _ube ,t* ve_ _hM'l_
• ep_*raled from each ,_¢l_r. Jen_o._.r_lsq$ tl_a! htthl _:l,nll had t_Itea ?i_e m the J_p_q,tm ?r_wtl
or _ub_equenlly A g,o,_,ble -ooetat:_,_ _rl.,.,eenzibedo and co, mac ray etpo_ure tl re,cad.
Obse_'ation o( iron-rich coating on lunar grains and a
relation to low aibedo
T. COLO. E. BIt.SON. and R. L. B_RoN
Comer'or Raclk_) .ca and Spice Re._nurch. Space Sconces Buddiq.
Comell Uni,bers0"y. Ithaca. _ Ym'k 148.40
,l_rms--The out_mL_,s few _c.mc ta.¥m of iumw ,mi _mples wm studied bY Auq_ _ecwo_o_
.Lnd v, ere fo_ad to ¢ofllaan ,n e'J_h ca_ tv, o Io Ihr_ t0_$ _ ,rogt thai the flte_ bqdk cQelpq_m of
the _,pie. The •mourn of e_:e_s uro_ is found to be cknei.v co_elalnd _h Ihe olx_ai aibedo mtlm
manner thai _,ould be theoretw.,ail) cxpe_ed if the 0ton FrovKled •bsuclplm ¢lmlen. Cnlshed lumlr
rocks of sim_LK men Cem_ilk_. _Ln lack,el lhe e_Llrairom ¢oalmt of the sod ITamS. have a mm_
higher _,edo than _m_ luLw _!$ _,ampk.d or ol_er_.ed o_ the _un.T _w'face.
LUNAR SCI_=_CE VI, Lunar Science Institute, Houston, Texas (1975)
£XT.RAL_."_AR CRIGL_ OF THE LU._LAR SOIL. T. Gold, Cen_er for Radio-
_hysics & SFace Research, Cornel1 Univ., _haca, N.Y. 14850
._D...epossibiii_y _ha_ :he lunar surface represents ._erely _he las_ s_ages
of _he ac:re_icn Frocess _hac for_ed _he Hoon has noC received ._uch ac_en-
:ion (I,2,3). Ye_, _his is clearly a question of overriding impor2ance _o
_he end:re lunar inves_iga_:on _r_gr3m.
_e_y s_rong evidence con:erning _he lunar soil, such as i_s exposure
_ecord, i_s s_a_e of deposi:iono as well as radar and seismic evi_ence_'5..o_-
a_ears uo us :o _L%e the c3se _ha_ _he surface _a_erial fell in .-_re or
less in i_s presen_ fo.-m, _a_her _han _ha= iu is :he consequence of me_eori-
:ic grinding of a lunar endo_enic c:us_. Yur:her evidence concerni_9 _he
A.DoIIo I_ or3nge soil, _he _asccns and _heir absence on the back, and _he
=a=y indica:ions of surface _enu_a_ion and deposicion all ;peak for infall
•nd surface uransDor_a:_on processes as havin_ been uhe dc=inan_ effect.
Auger analysis of the lunar s_il:
Stud)" of processes which change the surface chemistry and alhedo
T. Coco. E. Betso_ and R. L. B,_eo_
C_ntm' for Rad0eq_, q_c_ aml SOa&e R¢_e_rch.
$_act ._nces Braid•n1 I. C,,w'n_il 1..'_0_,¢_rs._/. Ithaca. %¢,_mo 'Y_..k ',.tS.q3
*ho_ed • larl;¢ :'_c:¢•_ _n _he _r_-_o-_.. h_¢n .'2t:o ,and :hsrcbv of :h_ ,urfa_:¢ .:ov_cc_ll"_l_fl 6(iroel)
:orrelatm _ _ amovm o_ thn enhanced ,to. and th. _x_do o( tmi tan_et, rel_n_d adir
,_f .Ll'-,_,r_,_m . :fl_¢rs *,hat _,. _rnt_TT_maJ to 'he ,uTfA_e :TOQ ,:_¢nl
Electrical properties of Apollo |7
rock and soil samples and a summary
of the electrical properties
lunar material at 450 .MHz frequency
T GOLD, E BnLSO_. and R. L, BAxo_
C¢I_IGIr .*'04' _ytlk;S 4flld _8 _L'_4_lrcllt. Sp41¢I ,_¢1_1h;4_
C,x_etl L'_crs4y. lttutc_ ._c_ Y_rk :,Ui_3
The surface chemical composition of lunar samples
and its significance for optical properties
T. GOLD. E. BILSO_, _nd R. L. B_itON
C_nurr f.,r R._J_v_cs _nd Sp_Ke R¢_rc_. Sp_:e Sc_._¢ Bu,:d,nS. Corn_zl L*n0_V. !|1¢i¢_L
mm
uV
i
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Chemka/and op41csl properties at the Apollo IS and 16 sites
I_me4 uu ,_ 0. ,meal _meq ,,I _aeeq_,o
Electrical properties at 450 ,%mz of Apollo IS
and 16 deep drill cort samples and surfact
soil samples at the same site
T. Got.D.E. BzL.SO_. and R. I... BARON
C_r for Radmlp_,_'s _ 5poce Re.._rc_. Spu_ S_,ences lludd_l.
('_'aleil L'm_er_m._. ithadm. %e_ Yodt 1_3
_bana.-T_ d/etecmc _ aad the v¢_41, ad_O_lmOa _ uent measured for qpoUo 1! ud
16 d_ep _ umpln al 4_10MHi frequracy. The muawted valves ate coaearuJ to tboqa c_gamed
for _ace 0_d _ from the _ medea.
The _ W the _re _tgJe_ _,em |oued _o be m the _6me r6JqJe as tb°ut M the _
p_. T,_u. _ .r.,r.Z,,,,d.._ _a,.q,,,r '_v::e.-:) [ .I,_ ]
The relatiomhip of surface chemhtry and albedo of lunar soii samples
-q
A relation bet%een the aib_io and :he surface iron concentration determined by
Auger ell'ton spectroscopy' oflunar soil _am_ies is described. "rhe erTect of solar wind
_u::cfing on the _face c!:¢mis_ and a!bedo of "he soil is disc'assed.
',OL '_;. %0 "-0 JOL.R%AL OF GEOPH_.$1C4L RLSE_RCH CX.TOIER., ,,'"
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. _ _'" _.Tt_e Search For the Cause of the Lo_ A Ibcdo of The ._1oon
,Oe" T GOLD. E. BnLso%. ,L',D R. L. B,LIO_
THE SL.;RFACECOMPOSITION OF LL"_ AR _)OIL GR.,I.%S ._ CO'qP_RI_).% OF THE RESULTS
OF AL'GER AND X.RA_' ;'IIOTC)ELECTRON 0E$C._,_SPECTRO$C'OIVY
R L. B.t.RO.%.E BILSON. T GOLD
C:,::e,,..'o,,R-.;_,,o;,a_¢s.;,.,,;Sc-.¢:Rc_cp. _.o_¢/IC._::,_T.._ "',',T¢=" % _' ..-_.cj _S,I
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_sc, rac_. S_rface e_hmce_tts of "r:Q Jad
_Snesium _n crT. sta_e from l_s_r rack md s_1
samples ._m _ten measured by £oa =tcrcgrot4s
41md _mlre att:ib_c_ld to solar villi £mplantati:ll
_,&t r_e_e s_r_ace enh_mce_r_ asid _a ?atr_cu-
;at c._e lre/.V4 s_mrf&me COllClllltlrllt+-Oll _lr_31 _M
1_1o b4t exalt:ned _.t +'esu_c'.-'ql from the sput_tt
at=Ion of so_.ar v_d ;totorus and _le ;_s. .-'_r-
:--"_s _or¢ m+nt "-: _ solar vL-..d _--.m L.-_u
:.-.sr lrs:-_, caicuL_tlo_s _sor.sc=ate :h_t
_rc_._.stely a h_'tdred ='_es =ore -"-I ato_. for
:a+'o_ e;e_t c::::p3s1:l,'m of :%e *:.
i, x 11 OU.mtJT:+'
